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CENTRAL COMING TO OMAHA

Work of Scouring Eight of Way to Bo

Commenced at Once.

LEAVES PRESENT LINE AT FORT DODGE

of Incorporation 1'llrcl nt
null DCN MoliioN . .lolni-

K. . Ditiu'omlic lie ail of tlic
New Co in pan j%

FORT DODCJE , la. , . Sept Jo. ( Special
Telegram. ) The Fort Dodge & Omaha Rail-
road

¬

company was Incorporated yesterday ,

the articles being recorded with the secre-
tary

¬

of state and the recorder of Duhuquo-
county. . The capital stock authorized Is
$3,000,000 , the recording fco paid being
2000. John F. Duncombe , Charles E-

.Irafton
.

( , Nlvcn C. Phillips , Henry B. Lltch-
lield

-

nnd Clarence W. Mopro are the In-

ter
-

| orators and directors. John F. Dun-
combo Is president , Julius L. Rlnno Is secre-
tary

¬

and Otto T. Nau Is treasurer. John F-

.Duncombo
.

Is attorney for the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

, living here , nnd the others are rail-
road

¬

men of Chicago. The road Is to bo
built In a southwesterly direction from a
point on the Illinois Central at Fort Dodge
to Omaha via Council Bluffs. The work of
getting the right of way will bo started at-

once. . The distance Is approximately 130-

miles. . The articles of Incorporation were
filed nt Dubuque because that Is the head-
quarters

¬

of the Dubuque & Sioux City rail-
road

¬

, which Is the name- the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

goes under In Iowa , and the new road
will have close connections with that com ¬

pany.

Co m Ini* Iilttlc lit it Time.
The Omaha-Chicago lines have decided

that they will ralso the passenger rates be-

tween
¬

the two cities on the Installment plan.
Instead of Jumping from the reduced rate of
9.23 , now In effect between Omaha nnd
Chicago , to 12.7G , the regular rate , the
general passenger agents of the four com-

peting
¬

lines have put their heads together
nnd evolved a better scheme. Accordingly
the rates will bo advanced from 9.25 to
11.70 on Wednesday next , September 21. A
telegram to this effect has been received
hero from General Passenger Agent Knls-
kern of the Northwestern , nnd It Is under-
Htood

-
his acquiescence to the schcmo com-

pletes
¬

the agreement.
The rate of 11.70 has ns yet been agreed

upon only for the castbound travel. What
the rate from Chicago to Omaha will bo has
not yet been determined , but there Is good
reason for believing It will bo about 1170.
The rate that will be put In from hero to
Chicago has been reckoned to prevent n
cheaper trip to Chicago through St. Joseph ,

Mo.

Itnllronil Noted and PcrMonnl * .
Traveling Passenger Agent Dutton of the

Port Arthur Route Is at the exposition.
Traveling Passenger Agent Stevens of the

Rio Grande Western road Is In the city.
Traveling Passenger Agent Bert Branch

of the Erie lines Is In town from Chicago.-
W.

.

. H. Lownsbery , soliciting freight agent
of the Lake Shore road at Denver , Is In
the city to BOO the exposition-

.ExUnited
.

States Senator Carey of Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. , Is In the city nnd was an early
morning caller at Union. Pacific headquar-
ters.

¬

.

Two extra cars are attached to the Tort
Arthur's express arriving hero at 0 o'clock
this evening. They are occupied by an expo-
sition

¬

party from Oklahoma City , Okl.
General Solicitor Charles F. Manderson of

the B. & M. and Mrs. Mnnderson have re-

turned
¬

from a two months' trip In Now
England and the middle states. Generul-
Manderson looks greatly improved In health
and saya be 'feels much better than when
ho started east.-

A.

.
. H. Hanson of Chicago , general passen-

ger
¬

agent ; J. F. Merry of Dubuque , In. , ns-

slstnnt
-

general passenger agent , nnd Wil-
liam

¬

H. Brill of St. Louis , traveling passen-
ger

¬

agent , nil of the Illinois Central rail-
road

¬

, are In the city to spend a few days
at the exposition.

The IllKKeHt lllej-cle In the "World.-

A

.

Gorman has Just completed a blcyclo
that has ono wheel nlno feet In diameter.
Two people ride It ono on each side of
the monster wheel. It runs ns easily as a
smaller blcyclo becau&o of Its scientific
construction. The scientific formula of-

Hosteller's Stomach Blllers Is the reason
of Us great virtues In making the weak
strong and In curing most all of the every-
day

¬

ailments of men nnd women. If your
health Is poor , try a bottle-

.Ilentcu

.

by Turhniicil Turku.
James Bryant , a clerk In the comptroller's

office , was act upon Wednesday nnd badly
beaten by several Turks connecled with the
Streets of Cairo. Bryant swore out war-
rants

¬

for the men's arrest yesterday morning.
His story Is that In company with two
other men ho approached the ticket window
of the show and bought Ihreo tickets. Ho
gave the three tickets to the door tender
and ho placed them In his box. When the
three sought to pass him ho stopped them
nnd demanded anolhcr tlckel , saying that
only two tickets had been given him. A
noisy talk followed nnd the Turks attacked
Bryant.

Tim I'OIIT ARTHUR ROUTI3-

Ilium ThrotiKli Trains
Omaha to Qulncy , Omaha to Kansas City ,

Omahu to St. Louts , Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket agent about It or
write Harry E. Moores , C. P. nnd T. A. , 141-
5Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel Blk. ) , Omahu ,

Neb.

Her Grand Europrmi hotel now open.
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe anil
trill room. Cor. 16th and Howard.

Attend Boston Storo's'fall millinery open-
ing

¬

Saturday , Sept. 17th-

.Oma

.

>ia to Chlcapu. 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

1604 Farnam St.

HAVi > n.nuns. .

Siei l l Nnlen nt Cut I'rlrr * .

BIO SILK SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.-
CO

.

pieces fancy silk In stripes , plaids and
brocades , nil colors , worth up to 1.60 , on
sale at 19c.

Black gro grain black taffeta and black
brocades , all In the best grade , on sale at-
49e. .

Plain taffeta , all the new shades , bright
nnd pretty , best grades , on sale Friday at-
69c. .

New 21-Inch striped taffeta , watermelon ,

turquoise , ccrluc , hello and white , with
broad , black satin bar , the very latest , goes
on Halo at 125.

DRESS GOODS.
Coverts , poplins , nieltonettcs , military

cloth , whip cords , etc. , nt one-third less
than any other house In Omaha. Broad-
cloths

¬

, nstrahan , beavers , melton !! , cloak-
ing

¬

, etc. , at 40 per cent lower than clse-
wheru.

-
. Just received , a largo consignment

of French flannels nt popular prices.
Special sale on 1 tables , loaded with dress

goods : No. 1 2GO pieces dress
goods for children's school dresses , checks ,

plaids , mixtures , etc. , worth 33c , on sale at-
80c. .

23 pieces all-wool mixtures , 60 pieces
silk and wool mixtures , 3.1 pieces covert
cloth , 30 pieces Jamestown goods , etc. ,

worth up to COc , all on sale nt 23c. Head-
quarters

¬

for Priestley's black dress goods
nnd Coutlero's celebrated French crepons.

HAYDEN BROS.
Rend Hnyden's school suit sale.

GOOD HAUL MADE AT NEWMAN'S

Iliirwlart Opt Over $1,000 Worth of-
DlntuomlN nnil .ItMirlry to-

Piiy for Their Call.

The burglary commlllcd by two men at
the residence of Samuel Newman at Tenth
and Center streets , Tuesday night , Is more
serious than the police gave out. According
to them the thieves secured but a "hundred
dollars or so" worth of Jewelry. As n
matter of fact the robbers secured
diamond Jewelry to the value of
1000. Tbo list of the stolen articles
Is as follows : Ono ear pendant , set with a
carat and a half stone ; one ear pendant
with a. ono and an eighth carat stoue ; ono
star brooch , set with several half carat
stones ; ono ring with three half carat stones ,

nnd three rings each set with a half
carat stone ; ono half carat stud.-

A
.

ruby set ring and a heavy wedding ring
were also taken. A gold watch valued at
$200 was overlooked by the thieves.-

Mr.
.

. Newman stood In his bed room door
and watched the men rlflo the drawers of
the heavy bureau In which his valuables
were kept. The robber who was on guard
was only six feet distant from him. When
Newman called for help the two paid no
attention to him , but kept on with their
work. When they had finished they wont to-

Newman's loom , slammed the door shut In
his face nnd made their way out of the
building. Newman was afraid to attack the
men , ho said , because ho was not armed ,

nnd ho knew they were.
Newman said the men had been In the

rooms for some tlmo bcforo ho awoke. Their
whisperings as they made their way through
the rooms awakened him. Skeleton keys ,

which were Inserted In a rear door , was
the means employed by the men In getting
Into the house. Yesterday morning a young
man whoso name the police refuse to dl-

vulgo was arrested as ono of the robbers.-
Mr.

.

. Newman was sent for and ho positively
Identified htm as the man who acted as
guard near his door.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.-

Tbo

.

smelter has exported through the cus-
toms

¬

house twcnty-ftvo cars of refined lead
which are billed to England.

Fourteen cases of fresh fruit were recelvei-
at the customs house yesterday from Ham-
ilton

¬

, Ont. , for the use of the Canadian ex-
hibit

¬

nt the exposition.
| E. D. Graff has brought suit against Pcr-

kins
-

county , Nebraska , In the United States
court , to recover $3C60 Interest duo on a
scries of irrigation bonds amounting to $90-

1
000 , which were voted by tl o county Sep-
tember

¬

1 , 1891.
When the exposition closes work upon

some Improvements on the new postolllce
building will bo commenced. The ceilings
of the vesllbules nt the Slxtecnlh slrcet cn-
trnnco

-
are to bo frescoed , and the woodwork

around the doors at that entrance will be
changed and windows put in to permit o
moro light In the vestibules. The work o
carving the stone around the supcrstruclure-
of tbo building will also bo undertaken a
that time , which , when compleled , wil
change the appearance of the building. The
sum of $20,000 has been Bet aside for this
purpose.

Omaha to Cnlcngo. JS.JS.
Chicago , Milwaukee & SI. Paul Ky.-

1HP4
.

Farnam St.-

M

.

ARMFICUNT TRAIN S-

To All Principal AVeMorn Point * Vln
Union 1uulllc.

TWO trains dally , 4:33: p. m. and 11C3: p. m
for

Denver nnd Colorado points.
TWO trains dally. 8:50: a. m. and 4:33: p. m

for
Utah nnd California points.

ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Informalion call at City Tlcke-

offlce , 1302 Farnam St-

.Tli'ketx

.

to lvaiina City.
From September 15 to 24 , the Mlssour

Pacific railway will sell round trip tlckel-
to Kansas City , Mo. , at ono fare. For fur-
ther Information call at company's offices
southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas
or depot. Fifteenth and Webster streels.-

THOS.
.

. P. OODFHEY. P. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. PHILLIPPI. A. G. P. & F. A.___- ___
VlNttom to the I MioNUIon

* .

Are cordially Invited to Inspect the exhlbl
( tlon car of the Chicago , MilwaukeeSt

Paul railway. The car slands jusi norlh o-

Iho Transportation building.

Exhibitors wishing pnotogr phs and lln
cuts of tholr exhibits published may pro-

cure them by calling upon J. F. Knapp
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures building._

Grape Juice. F. C. Johnson's elder mil
exposition grounds , EC glass.

winnK' *

Bath Room
Barber Shop-
Restaurant
News Stand

These are only n few of the attractive features of the
UurlluKton's new depot.-

No
.

other In Omaha Is so roomy , so clean , so comfort-
able

¬

, so conveniently arranged.-

In
.

no other cnn you start for Chicago , Kansas City ,

St. Louis or Denver under such entirely outltifactory con ¬

ditions.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. I0th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

mportod 82 Novelty Dress Goods Bomnants-
in Nearly Yard Lengths 35o Each ,

1,00 SILKS , VELVETS AND SATINS 15C-

Vml TlmiiNiiniln of Ynriln 1'rlnlN , Wnulil-
OiitlK( , I'laiinolx , , DanumUx ,

UpliolNtvrr , Corderoj K , riuliun ,

at yc'iiNiilIoiiiillLoir 1rloca.

DIRECT FROM THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
18,000 pieces of high-class Imported nov-

Ity
-

dress goods every one of these run
ncnrly a ynrd long 1 , G nnd C pieces to-
natch ( all the matched pieces arc pinned
ogether ) thus enabling n lady to make a-

hlld's dress , ladles' skirt or ladles' waist
nd a thousand other useful purposes out
f thcso remnants. They como In plain coi-
rs

¬

, reds , blues , browns , black , greens , also
n silk nnd wool novelties and two-toned of-
ects

-
; are worth from 1.60 to 2.00 ynrd ,

very ono this fall's new style material ;
n sale at 3Gc per remnant.

REMNANTS AT 250 YARD.
Broadcloths , the 1.60 quality , flno black

goods , plain and novelties , covert cloth ,

hecks and plaids , also stripes , In lengths
rom 5 to 7 yards , on sale on bargain square

at 25c yard.
SILKS AND VELVETS AT 1GC YARD.
Thousands of yards of silks and velvets

rom the stock of Ilysluger & Rosenthal , In-

cngths from 5 to 10 yards , china Bilks ,

oulards nnd satin , all worth up to 1.00 , on
ale at ICc-

.Remnants
.

of high grade silks and satins ,

hat sold up to 1.GO , go on sale at 25c , 39c
and 49c per yard.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Today Is the biggest remnant day wo-

uvo had for a long time. You should not
all to attend this sale.-

Wo
.

will sell thrco cases black and whlto
till standard prints at 2 Ac yard.
Best grade Indigo blue prints , 3c yard.
Full standard gingham remnants , 2 4o yd-

.3Clnch
.

wide Scotch gingham , worth 25c ,

n remnants , at 3c yard.
All the balance of our slock of apron

awns , worth 7c yard , In remnants , go to-

ay
-

at 2c yard.
Fleeced back wrapper flannel , regular

grade , at 6c yard.
Best grade fancy outing flannel , regular

Oc quality , in long remnants , 8 ! c yard-
.SGlnch

.

wldo percale , the regular 15c
grade , in dark colors , at GVfcc yard.

Extra heavy cotton flannel remnants ,

vorth up to 20c , go at Gc ynrd
All the llcht wcipht cotton flannel , worth

, go at yard.
Immense bargain In remnants of uphol-

stery
¬

corduroy and plush , worth up to 76c ,

go at 2Gc yard.
Big special bargain In table damask , tur-

cey
-

red , bleached and unbleached , direct
rom the mills In Scotland , Ireland and Ger-

many
¬

, In lengths from 2 to 3 % yards , at.-

bout one-half the regular price.
Immense bargain In toweling remnants In-

cngths from yards up , all grades , go at
about one-half their value.

All on sale In basement.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-

.16th
.

and Douglas Sts.

OFFICERS FOR CEMETERY MEN

Convention ClOMc.i UN SpKnlnii liy Se-

IcctliiK
-

II" Kxcciitlvrn and n-

.I'lncc for Meeting.

After electing officers for the ensuing
year , selecting a place for the next annual
meeting and completing Bomo unfinished
business , the twelfth annual meeting of the
Association of Cemetery Superintendents
eamo to an end through formal adjourn ¬

ment. The new officers chosen were as
follows : President , George H. Scott of Chi-
cago

¬

; vlco president , William Stone of
Lynn , Mass. ; secretary and treasurer ,

Frank Enrich of Detroit. Now Haven ,

Conn. , was selected ns Ihe place for Ihe
next mcetlna ,

Hesolutlous were adopted returning thanks
to the local cemetery officials for the en-

terlalnmont
-

furnished the visitors while In
the city and for other courtesies shown
while the association was In session. A
memorial resolution was also adopted for
the late L. J. Wells of Newark , N. J. , who
was the first treasurer of the association.-

An
.

effort to cbango the name of the
association In accordance with a recom-
mendation

¬

made by Secrelary Enrich was
defeated. The by-laws were changed to
make the term of the new officers begin
with January 1 following their election , In-

stead
¬

of with the meeting at which the
election 'Is made.-

C.

.
. A. Baldwin of this city, president of

the Forest Lawn Cemetery association ,

made an address complimenting the dele-
gates

¬

upon Ihoo Interest nnd zeal they have
been manifesting In learning all thai Is
best In promollng the attracllvencss of the
property In their care , and praising the
work of the national association In this line ,

Ho was given a vole of lhanks for his re ¬

marks-
."Tho

.

Importance of Placing Our Ceme-
teries

¬

Under Perpetual Care , " was the tllle-
of a paper by George M. Painter of Phila-
delphia

¬

, In which ho advocated the laying
asldo of a certain per cent of all the re-

ceipts
¬

to establish a permanent fund , the
Interest of which was lo bo used In future
years to maintain the cemetery.-

S.

.

. W. nubee of Marshalltown , la. , read n
paper on "Tho Advantages of the Lawn
System of Cemetery In Our Western States ,"
pointing out that the topography of the
country being generally level , It was easier ,

cheaper and better to maintain the lawn
system , where mounds , raised lots , fences
and curbs are not permltlcd.

This compleled the regular program of the
mooting , and after discussing some busi-
ness

¬

mailers connecled wllh the association
llself , Iho meeting adjourned slno die. Few
of the visitors , however , will leave for their
homes at once. Many of thorn will remain
till Sunday to visit the exposition , and
some of them will stay over a part of next
week.

MAGMKICINT TRAINS-

.Inialm

.

( to Chicago ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omahu and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at fi t.r p. m. . arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha S 20 a , m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by eleclrlclty. has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
lug cars and reclining chair cars and runs
ever the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot-

.Atlcnd

.

Boston Sloro's fall millinery open-
Ing

-
Saturday , Sept. 17th-

.Llllie

.

d'Angelo Bergh , famous singing
teacher of New York , Paris , London ; con-

sultations
¬

mornings. Merriam , Twcnty-flftU
and Dodge-

.Tltc

.

Only ItAllronf. to Clilcnuo
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,
arriving Chlcaco the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connections
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is 60 years
ahead of the times anil U proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and tS5-
p

:

m. Jally. City ticket offlce.
1401 Farnam St. .

"The Northwestern Line. " ,

Attend Boston Store's fall millinery open-
Ing

-
Saturday , Sept. 17th-

.M'KHAY

.

Thomas , 413 South Nineteenth
street , Wednesday , September 14 , 1S9S , 3-

p. . m : aged S7 years. Father 'of Mrs.;
Thomas Osborno of DCS Molnos and}

Gorge McKrny of this city. Funeral
Friday. September 16. li9S , nt 2 p. m. , from}

the residence of Ills Ron , George McKruy.
413 South Nineteenth street' Interment
at Sprlncwell cemetery , Friends Invited.

* ? !I AM ) I? I S1IOHS AT ? 1.U3-

.An

.

nvcii Tliniinnml 1'nlrn of I.aillcV $ .-

1nnd $1 lllnuk nnd Tan Slioen.
Tied together.

Thrown on bargain squares ,

On sale today
IN THE BASEMENT AT

BOSTON STOH13 , OMAHA ,

AT 1.23 A PA III.
This Includes fancy silk vesting top shoes ,

plain kid shoes and Inlaid vesting top shoes ,

In blacks nnd tans ;

Also
75 cases women's storm rubbers

at 17o a pair.-
AUo

.
'

400 pairs men's tan 2.CO shoes , sizes C

and 7 , at 1.25 n pair.
Also

100 pairs men's 2.00 black calf shoes ,

sizes C , 10 and 11 , nt 1.25 u pair.
Also

50 cases moro ladles' OOc black ovcrgaltcrs-
at lOc pair.

BOSTON STORK , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas-

.I.AWX

.

KKTU.

Saturday livening : .

The postponed lawn fete for the benefit of
the Visiting Nurses' association and the
Omaha Crecho will he held on Saturday
evening , Sepc.MJibi.-r 17 , at the residence rf-
G. . M. Hitchcock , 20th and Uodgo streets.
Extensive preparations have been made and
a successful evj'Jlnt ; is I'o'n'id' fo-

r."TRILBY'S"

.

ARTIST.-

A

.

Few Fads fop nil Art Critic
.Stud r.-

It

.

may bo Interesting for the Omaha. "Art-
Critic" who knows so Htllo of artists and
art and yet who presumes to know so much
as to be able to tear to pieces such a great
work of art as "Trilby , " Is to learn some-
thing

¬

of the artist who painted the picture.
Usually It Is unnecessary to say much about
the artist , as ho Is so well known through-
out

¬

the country , but the "Omaha Critic" has
evidently not been away from homo for
some time , and therefore has not visited
the art centers where Cooper Is known.-

Mr.
.

. Astley D. M. Cooper Is an American
by birth. Ho was born In St. Louis , Mo-

.Ho

.

went to Paris when 12 years of ago and
studied under the best masters. Uougerenu
and the late Jules Tavlneir were among his
tutors. When ho returned to this country

I ho was appointed sketch artist on Frank
.esllo's Weekly and was sent out with Gen-

eral
¬

Ouster In the late Indian war ( In
which Custer was killed ) , In that capacity.-
Vt

.

the close of the war ho painted "Cus-
.er's

-
Last Stand , " a picture that created

universal Interest. Ho moved to California ,

and from his studio In San Jose has sent
out many pictures that have brought him
fame. Among those may be mentioned
'Cleopatra's Barge , " owned by M. II. Ue--

Young , editor and proprietor of the San
Pranclsco Chronicle. Mrs. Charles Crocker
of the Crocker Art gallery , Sacramento ,

owns Ihe palnllng "She. " "Tho Morning
of 'tho Crucifixion" Is another of his remark-
able

¬

productions , nnd for six years past has
seen exhibited throughout the United States ,

Canada and Mexico , with wonderful success-
."Flora"

.

is now the property of C. D. Perry
of London , England , and many others have
been placed In galleries or private collec-
: lens throughout the country. Fair nnd-
tionest critics give Cooper Iho credit of
being ono of Ihe greatest figure painters
of the age. Ho studied surgery In the
St. Louis Medical college , nnd has a thor-
ough

¬

knowledge of anatomy , which ho has
used to wonderful advantage In his figure
productions-

."Trilby"
.

has been exhibited for three
years throughout the country. Columns of
highly complimentary notices have been
written about it by competent critics , and
It has always been largely patronized wher-
ever

¬

shown. So much for the artist , and It is
surprising that ono who aspires to he n
critic should not know about him. As for
the crlltc , she rulhlessly lears to pieces any-
thing

¬

that does not suit her aesthello taste.
She must have some strong Influence cx-
orted

-
over her to get so far out of her do-

main
¬

ns to write up the "Midway atlrac-
tlons"

-
when she was supposed to wrlto about

art nt the art gallery , and the complimentary
reference to another picture on the Midway
shows that there must have been some other
motive behind the article than Just criti ¬

cism-
."Trilby"

.

Is drawing crowds and perhaps
that Is where the shoo pinches. Certain li-

Is that no one has taken It for a "drop cur ¬

tain" nor asked , "When Ihe curlaln goes
up. "

On account of the advance In crude oil ,

the price of which has almost doubled In
the last month , the retail price of oil and
gasoline has been advanced to lie per fral-
Ion.

- (

.

Attend Boston Store's fall millinery open-
Ing Saturday , Sept. 17th-

.inlcrN

.

.Meet.-
A

.
meeting of the North Omaha Improve-

ment
¬

club was held Wednesday evening at-
Marsh's hall on Ames avenue. About fifty
members were present and among them
Councilman Karr and County Commissioner
Ostrom , both of whom pledged themselves
to co-operate with the club In securing for
the Sixth ward needed Improvements.

The bobtail service on Ame's avenue , re-
cently

¬

put on by the street car company ,

was condemned In unmeasured terms. Com-
mittocs

-
from Iho club have watted upon the

officials of the car company , protesting
against the Inconvenience to which citizens
who patronize the Sherman avenue line are
subjected , but their protests have fallen
upon deaf tars , the company refusing to
Improve Its service by either running
through trains to the end of the line or
providing moro cars on Iho stub.

Needed Improvements In streets and side-
walks

¬

were pointed out nnd discussed by
members of the club , after which n. constl-
tutlon

-
was adopted and eleven new members

received. The- following were elecled as
officer ? ' President , Jnred J. Smith ; vice
president , Isaac Sylvester ; secretary , Edwin
A. French ; treasurer , J. C. Pottegrow. The
regular meetings of Ihe club will hereafter
bo held on the first and third Thursday
evenings of each month-

.Tin

.

- llt-Mt llpineily for Flux.-
Mr.

.

. John Mnthlas , a well known stock
dealer of Pulaski , Ky. , says : "After suffer-
ing

¬

for over a week with flux , nnd my phy-

sician
¬

having failed to relieve me , I was
advised to tiy Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy , and have the pleas-
ure

¬

of stating that the half of one bottle
cured me."

When riiriip TlekiMs Will He Hold.
October 8 , 0 , 10 , 11 , 12 and 13 are the dates

on which low rate tlckels lo Plllsburg will
bo sold via Pennsylvania Short Lines ac-

count
¬

Knights Templar conclave. Low faro
privileges will be open to everybody who
may Wish to make the trip. For rates and
full Information apply to H. n. During , A.-

O.

.

. P. Agt. , 218 South Cl.irk St. , Chicago.

Slip Didn't Want to Hurt Him.
Mary Haley , n colored nmazon of gigantic

proportions , was arrested for licking her
"man , " a dlmlnullvo colored fellow. When
arraigned before Judge Gordon she said :

"Yo1 honah , on mah life , I didn't mean to
hurt dat nlggah. I simply wanted to teach
him his lesson ; I Just wanted to break his
nose , 'er something like dat , so dat he
would remcmbah bis Mamie an' not
trifle. " Her case was continued until Sat ¬

urday. _ _ _______
For brontu. gurraccc , Ourts , insect bites ,

burns , skin diseases , nnd especially plica ,

there Is ono reliable remedy. DaWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. When you call for DeWltt's-
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You will
not be disappointed with DaWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo

Comrade * and women of the Grand Army
of the Republic , you are Invited to attend
memorial services , lo be held In Continental
hall , Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock , Septem-
ber 1C, In Ixliilt of Comrade William M.
Knotta , deceased , l-'nends of the family In-

vltd.
-

. All memttra of Garfleld circle No , 11
are requested to DP prctcnU

11 Attend noston Store's fall millinery open-
Ing

-

| Saturday , Sept. 17th.

SELLING PEORIA DRY GOODS
I

lysinger & EosenthaVs Great Dry Goods
Stock from Feoria ,

NOW ON SALE AT BOSTON STORE

In the All-AliiurdliiK Topic of ( lie
lny AIIIOIII ; AVomnt Kollin The

Imiiioiiftu C'rimtl of YcMtprilny
Will lie Doubled To.luj-

UY

-.

Tim WONDERFUL NEW BARGAINS
ON SAL.H TODAY.-

$1.EO
.

DUKSS OOOUS AT 390 AND COC.
11,000 yiuds high-class dress Roods from

the 1'eorln Block , In pure wool and silk nnd
wool , nlbO Kugllsh fabrics In plain nnd fancy
patterns , worth up to 1.0 ynrd , go nt-
yjc nnil COc yard.-

$1.DO
.

SILKS AT ICC , 2oC AND 39C.
All the sllka from this stock go in three

lots , they nro worth up to 1.GO yard , and
go at l&c , " 5c and 39c yaid.-

7CC
.

SILK VELVETS AT 1GC.
100 pieces silk velvet , black nnd all col-

ors
¬

, go nt 16o yard.
CO pieces 1.00 and 1.00 black nn'd all

colors silk velvet , 2Gc yard.-
COC

.

HOSIERY , 121jC.
All the flupst silk llnlsheil , fast black'and

fancy colored hose , HeriiiBdorf dye , double
solo and high spliced heel , go at 12 0 pair.

All the 75c and 1.00 French llslo thread ,

silk p'altt'il and silk finished mace hose , go-
at 19c pair.-

Misses'
.

, children's and boys' 25c blcyclo
hose , go at 7' o pair.-

13AHOAINS
.

IN UNDERWEAR.-
Misses'

.

, children's and boys' 30c under-
wear

¬

, at lOc and 15c each-
.Ladles'

.

1.00 underwear at 2'c and 39c.
Ladles' 50c Jersey ribbed vests , 15c.
Ladles' 1.25 union suits , 3c.
Ladles' 1.60 wool underwear , 7Cc-

.$1.CO
.

AND 2.00 KID OLUVKS , 7fiC.
All the finest Imported kid gloves from

the I'corla stock , worth up to 2.00 , go at-
7Gc pair.-

2'iC
.

HANDKERCHIEFS , 3 C AND GC.

All the handkerchiefs from this stock that
sold up to 25c , go at 3c nnd Gc.

All the GOc and 75c handkerchiefs , finest
Imported Swiss embroidered , Irish linen and
lace-edged'handkerchiefs , go at 12c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Selling the Hyslnger & Roscnthal Peorla

stock at a fraction of Its value.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts.

Owing to the enormous success of "Ho-
gan's Alley" at Hoyd's this week Managers
Paxton & Burgess have re-engaged this at-

tractlon
-

for next week , commencing Sunday
matinee. This Is something that has never
been known In the history of Omaha before ,

nnd Managers Paxton & Uurgeas express
themselves In saying that Omaha was nt
last n metr ipolltan city nnd now stands on
the same footing as Chicago and New York
In a theatrical way. "Ilogan's Alley" made
an instantaneous success from the start. U-

Is a modern up-to-date show , with bright
wit and tuneful airs. New scenery and new
music will be Introduced next week-

.TIi

.

< > Automaton.-
Maskelyno's

.

really wonderful automalon
Psycho is proving a very strong atlractlon.-
Conslantly

.

Increasing crowds go and study
nnd wonder how this lltllo wooden figure of
Impassive face can so successfully pu'.zlo
and mystify people. Psycho displays human
Intelligence of a high order and the very
closest Inspection en the part of the audi-
ence

¬

falls to reveal tbe secret of Its opera ¬

tion. Psycho Is shown In the beautiful new
building on the Kast Midway erected es-

pecially
¬

for that purpose-

.Cnrtl

.

of TliaiiUn.-
Wo

.

desire to express our hearlfelt thanks
to the many kind friends who so lovingly
assisted In the funeral services of our dear
deparled husband and father , especially the
ladles of Garficld circle. Commander Furay
and all members of Crook post , the High
school cadels and Rev. McQuold , also Mlas-

Crawford. .

MRS. WILLIAM M. KNOTTS ,

MR. AND MRS. W. A. PINKHAM ,

MR. AND MRS. FRANK HAWKINSON ,

YOU CANNOT DO ANYTHING KLSB-

If You Want to (in Kant
except take ( ho "Northwestern Lino" If
you desire a fast daylight trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a daylluht train. Leave Omaha 6:40: a.-

m.

.

. , arrive Chicago 8:15: same evening. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?

Emphatically YKS.
City office , 1101 Farnam.

Omaha to Chicago , Jtf25.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

lr'0
.

Farnam St.

Attend Boston Store's fall millinery open-
Ing

-
Saturday , Sept. 17th-

.i

.

i We've Turned t-

t Our Back on You

Just for u few J
days gone east f-

to look up nil the
. novelties in the

> jewelry line we-

won't be gone
long and when
we return ive'l' f*tell you all about
the pretty things
wo bought. A

S. W. LINDSAY ,

The Jeweler. 1510 Douglas , I

For Sick

Wo sell a full line of dog medicines. It
your dog IH sick ho should be attended to.
Our medicines cure
Sherman'H Jlango Pure ( lotion ). 50o
Sherman's Tonic TnhlcU , to be used in

connection with mango cure , 60c per box-
.Sherman's

.

Distemper I'owder , , . EO-
cSherman's Areca Nut Worm Tablets. . . OOo

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go

Cut 1'rlci ;

1513 Dodge St-

."fjP

. Omaha , Neb-

.llth

.

Year In Omaha.-
Urd

.
Floor 1'axtoii lllock.-

llltli
.

unit 1ariiain.

full get teeth $5.00-
A

Gold Alloy 1.00
full set tcelh $7.C-

Otlold
Other Fillings , 60o-

tocrown , 22k.500 1.00
Bridge Teelh3.50 ur rainless extraction.-

A

.
Gold Fillings 1.60 u |

Teeth extracted without the least pain ,

Teeth taken out In morning , new ones in-

serted
¬

same day.
All Murrnnt'UV

T
IJcc , Sept. II , lyS.)

ew I

Iii answer to "Anxious Inquirer , " "Constant Reader1'- -

and others , wo want to say that wo have got school
'

suits that run higher than 350. Wo have them n $

high as O.fiO. The 9.50 suits are 1'or young men uji-
to 20. They are swell suits very swell , too swell ,

almost to talk about in the papers , because wo can'tj
show them to you in the papers. AVe have othei!

suits from 8.50 , 7.50 , G.50 , 5.00 and prices between ,

and we have dozens of patterns from J.5 () up to 5.50 ,

These prices arc for long pant suits. When itconuvi-
to short pant suits our prices run from four dollars
down and our lines at 2.50 and 2.00 are the swellest
you ever saw for the money , and the best you over-

saw for the money. Saturday morning wo will have
nearly half a dozen new lines at 1.50 , 2.00 and 2.50
and while we can't tell you all about them toduj ,

this much wo can tell you about them you'll not
find in Omaha such handsome lines , such solid lines
such swell lines , such attractive lines in patterns , in
finish , in make up , in real all around goodness for
the same money , nor for anywhere near the same
money. Just try us on that statement. Wo want you
to.

A grand special sale on boys' school suits Friday and
Saturday. If the law prohibited wasteful extravagance in
spending money Hay den. Bros , would have all the school suit
business. The next two days you can secure the most mar ¬

vellous values that have ever been put on sale. The greatest
gathering of boys' suits from America's leading tailors over , ,

shown in the Trans-Mississippi country. Placing the largest
orders for spot cash wo secured big concessions
in price , and in these special sales we can save
you fully 50 per cent. The day when any thing
was good enough for the boys has passed , and
these school suits are made up for looks as well
as wear. They are stylish , nicely fitting , well
made garments. All the best fabrics , cheviots ,

worsteds , cassimeres and tricot. See the double
breasted suits in ages G to 10 , and the reefer and
junior styles from 3 to 8 years. Seams are
strongly silk sewed and stayed ; durably lined and finished.
You can buy a good all AVOO ! suit , well made and dopoiuhiblo ,

neat appearing for 125. An endless assortment in all
grades to choose from , at an advance of 25c a suit up to $5.50-
.We

.

guarantee a saving of 30 to 50 per cent on every suit-
.An

.

elegant assortment of Long Pants Suits , made up with
same attention to style and detail as the finest men's suits. t
§2.75 , 3.50 , §3.75 , §4.50 , §5.00 , § 0.50 , §750. §8.50 and
§950. These are made in the finest all wool fabrics , and
every suit is worth twice the price we ask in this sale-

.BOYS'
.

AND CHILDREN'S HATS.
Friday and Saturday we hold a great sale on boys' , miss ¬

es' and children's school hats , caps and Tarn O'Shant rs , at-

15c , 20c , 25c , 35c and 45c. These are worth double.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

The entire stock of the C. S.
Raymond Co. , consisting of
over § 150000.00 worth of Diamonds ,

Watches , Chains. Kings , Silverware ,

Cut Glass , Eric-a-Brac , etc. , now being
sold at Public Auction , HO as to pay oil'

the indebtedness. Nothing reserved
select any article from the stock and it
will be put up and sold to the highest
bidder.-

To

.

Introduce Armottr's Star Hams.j
*

(Tickets good on Monday and Thursday evenings nnd Sundays.)

Star Hnms arc Selected Stock and Mild Cured.
The trade U supplied with tbeso tickets frco. When you order asl : for them.

Armour and Company , .


